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<8) A tribunal may order an interim measure of protection ta preserve the
righte of a disputing partyo or ta ensure that the tribunalls juriadiction is
made fully effective, includiflg an order ta preserve evidence in the
possession or contraI of a disputing party or ta protect the tribunal's
juriadiction. A tribunal cay not order attachment or enjoin the application
of the. measure, alleged ta canstitute a breach of this Agreement. For purposes
of this paragraph, an order includes a recascendation.

(9) A tribunal may award, separately or in combination, only:

<a> monetary dam~ages and any applicable interest;

<b> restitution of property, in which case the award shall pravide
that the. disputing Contracting Party cay pay monetary damages and
any applicable intereat in lieu of restitution.

A tribunal may also award caste in accordance with the applicable arbitration
rules.

(10> An awàrd of arbitration shaîl be final and binding and shaîl be
enforceable in the territory of each of the Contracting Parties.

(11) Any proceedinga under this Article are withaut prejudice ta the rights
of the Contracting Parties under Articles XIV and XV.

<12) (a) A claie that a Contracting Party is in breach of this Agreement,
and that an enterprise that is a juridical persan incorporated or
duly canstituted in accardance with applicable laws of that
Contracting Party has incurred bass or damage by tesaon af, or
arising out of, that breach, cay be braught by an investor of thie
other Cantracting Party acting an behaîf of an enterprise which
the investor awns or controls directly or indirectly. In such a
casa

i) any award ahaîl be made ta the. affected enterprise;

ii) the. consent to arbitration of bath the investor and the.
enterprise shaîl be rsquired;

iii) bath the investor and enterprise muet waive any right ta
initiate or continue any other Proceedings in relation ta
the. measure thnt is alleged ta be in breach of tuis
Agreement before the courts or tribunals of the Cantracting
Party concerned or in a dispute settlernent proaedure af any
kind; and

iv> the. investor may not cake a claie if cars than three years
have elapsed frac the date on which the. enterprise f irut
acquired, or should have f iret acquired, knowledge of the
alleged breach and knowledge that it has incurred base or
damage.

<b) Notwitiistanding subparagraph 12(a), wiiere a disputing Contracting
Party han deprived a disputing investar of control af an enterprise, the.
follawing shaîl not b. required:

i) a consent ta arbitration by the enterprise under 12(a>(ii>;

i 
nd

i) awaiver frac the, enterprise under 12(a) (iii).


